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MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetlncs.
TOTICE-THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEET-- 1

ING of the stockholders of the American Pre-
servers Company will be held In Room Si St.
Nicholas Building. 170 Fourth nv, Pittsburg, on
AraXtSUAT. April 6. 1692. atSP. w.

U. E. RYAN.
inh27-6- 4 Secretary.

TTEXTIOX. XI. A.
J. Xo. 1. 2. 3, 4. 5. 6. 7 and 8 will meet at Union
depot Sl'NDAY. April 3. In full dress uniform to
take 1:30 r. M. train Tor Homewood to attend the
funeral of Comrade A. 1. neadrlck. of Garfield
Commandery. No. S, U. A. 31. All comrades are
requested to attend. By order, F. II. MILLER,
Coin. A. R. ALBAUGlt. Rec. apS-l-S

Tlie stockholders of the MrCandless Building and
Loan Association, of Pittsburg, Pa., 111 please
take notice that the Hoard ol Directors of said
Association has called a meeting of Its stockhold-
ers, to le held at the office or 11. R. McXelrncy.
Esq.. No. 5)19 Hutler street, Pittsburg, on the 7TH
DvYOF ArRIU 1892, at 8 o'clock p. M., for the
purpose of voting for or against an increase of the
capital stock from $330,000 to 1990. KO, and to amend
the charter from 20 J ears to 50 years.

CHAS. T. FAC1UP.
mh27-22-- Secretary.

Knslncss Cnnnces.
"VOTICn IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIE
i partnership heretofore existing between
Henrv sexaucrand Chris Conwav. doing a house
and sign painting business atlrOO Sarah St.. S. a.,
wasdlssolved Xovember3, 1891. The business will
be continued by Henry bcxauer, who assumed all
debt s. CUIUS COX WAY.

ap3-G- 7

Notices.
OFFICE OF

TF.EASUBER Allegheny COU-T- f
11.1891 )

VOTICE-I- X PURSUANCE OF THU TWENTY
a. FIRsT section of an actrelattng to Allegheny
county, aitprov ed the 1st day of Mav, 1SG1. and of
the amendment of said section, approved the 30th
dayofMareh. A. D. 1S6S, I do hereby give notice
that the duplicates for the several wards, boroughs
and townships will "be open, and I will be prepared
to receive the conntr. State and poor taxes forthe
J car of 1892 on and after the first day of Mav. 1893.
Said taxes can be paid at this ofiice until the 1st day
ot August, with a deduction of S per cent for
1 rompt payment to all persons paving the whole
amount of these taxes.

There villi be no reduction allowed during the
month of .ugust.

There t ill be 10 per cent added to all taxes re-
maining unpaid on the 1st day of September. 1892.

JOHN A. BELL.
apl-9- 0 Trcasurerof Allegheny county.

Dividends.
FntET National Rank. PrrrsErnG. Pa., 1

FlTTsrtrRG. March 31. 1891 t
BrnDEVD-TO- L DIRECTORS OF THIS

tills dav declared a quarterly divi-
dend of TWO PER CENT on the capital stock,
pavahle on demand, free of tar.

pl-- 4 J. D. SCULLY. Cashier.

Textual Bask.
FrrTltCRr.. Pa., March 29. 1692.

HOARD OF DIRECTORSDIV7DEXD-TH-K
has this dav declared a quarterly

dividend or ONE AND ONE-HAL- F OS) PER
CENT, payable forthwith at the banking house,
X o. 47 rirth av cnue. C. C D A VLs.

apl-2- 2 Cashier.

Lcznl Xot'oes,
VOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AS MY
1 children. Elizabeth R.. Robert R. and Mag-
gie augh, have left my home without cause I win
not b resiionsiblc for anv )ebt thev mav contnet,

ANDREW M. WAUGH.

March 29. lire. mh30-2- 3

I'KorOSAL-a- .

NOTICE TO

CEMENT DEALERS!
Office or CorxTY CoxTnoLi-En- , I
PiTTBUIto, Pa., April 2. 1891 S

Sealed pronosnls will be received nt this
ofllca uvtil 3 o'clock r. M., SATURDAY,
As? il 0, 1S92, lor liimlsblits; the cement neces-ar- y

for the construction nnd repair or
county stroctme! for the ensuins reason.

Any of the lollnwinir brands of cement
will be considered: Xortonls cement. New
Yoi k and cement and Hoffman's
cement.

Amount needed, about 2.000 barrel.
Did mnt !e bv the barrel, loaded on cars

at any depot In the cities of Pittsburg and
Allrzlicur that the Couutv Engineer may
direct. Each proposal to be accompanied
liy a biddei's bond in tbe sum ot $1,300, exe-
cuted bv the holder a principal and two
responsible persons as sureties.

Tlie pa rtv to whom the contract is awarded
shall jrive bond, with tao sufficient sureties,
in ditible the amount of the contract for tbe
faithful performance of said contract.

The Commissioners reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bid. For further information
mquiie at the ofiice of the Countv Engineer.

JAS. A. GRIER,
ap2 96 County Controller.

PROPOSALS
-- Fon-

Bridge Superstructure and Masonry.

Office of Coctt Coxntoi.i.Eit, )
PiTTSBCKO, Pa., April 2, 1S92.

Sealed proposals will be received at this
trti.1" until 3 o'clock r. M. S ATX7KDAY, April
S 1832, for the superstructure and masony of

x wrought iron through plate-jrird- high-
way bridges, and for the construction of two
stone arch bridges located as follows;

Xo. 2. over Plum creek, at Gerlock's.
Bridge, 33 feet extreme length; static load,

730 pounds per lineal 'oot.
Xo 3, over Plum creek, at Unity Church.
lit idse, CO teet extreme length; static load,

700 pounds per lineal foot.
No. 5. over Cunningham's run, at IT. Snitzer's.

I'.ntlge, 30.5 feet extreme length; static
load, TOO pounds per lineal foot.

Xo. fi, over Hums run, at Grier's.
Hi ide. 33 feet exsreme length; static load,

720 pounds per lineal foot.
No. 7, over Bull creek, above schoolhouse

No. 3.
Bridge, " feet extreme length; static load.

7H) pounds per lineal foot.
Xo. b, over Turtle creek, at Berry's ford-in- s.

Bridie, fit feet extreme length; static load,
200 pounds jjer lineal foot.

Live load for all bridges, 2,000 pounds per
line.il foot.

All skew bridges.
All to be built in accordance with plans

and specifications on file in County Engin-
eer's office.

No. 1. over Bull creek, at Tarentum.
Stone arch bridge, 40 feet span. Semicircu-
lar arch.

X". 4. over Gillespie run. Stone arch
"bridge, 10 feet span. Scmicircnlar arch.

Also ior placing heavy stone rip-ra- p

ornund piers of Neville Island bridge.
Bridge contractors should examine the

sites lor themselves, to ascertain their pecu-
liarities, the extent ol lalse work required,
etc, berore bidding.

MAsOXRY.
The approximate quantity of masonry is

libout 3 O'jO cubic yards, and must be ot good
quality and conform to specifications.

Bids to be by the cubic yard, in place, price
to include excavation, pumping, shoring,
collcr-dam- s, centciinsr, etc

Contractors must visit the sites of pro-
posed bridecs before submitting a bid.

The county will furnish the cement loaded
on cars at any railroad depot in the cities or
Pittsburg or Allegheny, the contractor topav the freight.

All bids must be addressed to the County
Commissioners, and indorsed "proposals lorbridge xuperstnictnie," "bridge masonry"
or as the case may be.each pro-
posal to be aecomjianied by a bidder's bond,
nith two sufficient sureties, in the sum ofnot less than 50 per cent of the amount ofthe bid. Bidders must bid for each bridge
separately, nnd may, in addition, bid lor thelot as a w hole.

Bids tor bridge No. 8 must be addressed in
sonarate envelopes to the Commissioners of
Westmoi eland and Allegheny counties.

The right to reject any or all bids is re--
&ei vcu.

The party to whom the contract is awarded
shall give bond, with two sufficient sureties,
in double tbe amount of the contract, for
the laithful performance of said contract.

Plans may be seen and specifications and
forms ot bond obtained at tbe office of
Cliailes D.ivis, County Engineer, after Mon-
day, April 4, 1S92. JAMES A. GRIER,

:tp2-9- Countv Conti oiler.

KKSOKT HOTLLS.

HOTEL KATES
AND CIRCULARS

May Be Obtained Mt TIIE DESPATCH'S
Rusiness Office, Smltlifield and Diamond.

mhl6

Atlantic City.

THE VICTORIA,Ocean End, South avenue. Open
oil the year. M. WILLIAMS.

u

THE ROSSMORE
ATLAXTIC CITY. X. J.

Location unsurpassed. Steam heat. AH
conveniences.

nili27-19- 2 MRS. 0OIIX' P. DOYLE.

II0TFX WELLINGTON.
Ocean end or heiitucKy avenue,

Atlantic t.ity. N.J.
M. A. Jt II. a MILXOE.

Circulars at Dispatch office. mh2673

TAILORING.
Correct WinterSnitinss and Orercoatln'i

11. & a i'. AIILEES,
Merchant Titlors. 120 SmithfiTld s

so25.ei8.Tas

MDisplay aarerttsemena one dollar per
ignore for one insertion. Classified real estate
advertisements on this page ten cents per tine for
each insertion, and nune taken for lets than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
OXE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-
vance cither at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds.

fcUCH AS
SITUATIONS, ROOMS,
MALE HELP, BOABDINO,
FEMALE HELP. BOARDER.
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS
PERSONAM, TO LET BOOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

rOCND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor.SmithQeld ami Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET.-- ANP OTHER
TRAXSIEXT ADVERTISEMENTS "WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 1. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHEXY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHOXE3621.

FOR THE SOUTHSrOE. NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 60S.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. 'WALLACE, 6121

FEN'S AV.

riTTSRTJRG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MrCAFFRET. 3509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24tb street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHEXY-ADDmOX- AL.

F. TT. EGGERS iSOX, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McnEXRY. "Western and Irwin avenues.
PERRY M. GLEUI. Rebecca and Allegheny ays.

IVANTED.

a: ale Heir.
for country shop; wages 12 80 a dsy

and boara (2 SO a week, inquire of E. G.
Robinson, 33 Frankstown ay.. E. E.

MAKER Experienced on marineBOILER Call at 163 Second av. Wednesday, or ad-
dress Pattin, Hall A Pattln, Marietta, 0!ih

With knowledge of mechanical drawing, to
operate phonograph and typewriter. Address

Drawing, Dispatch ofllce.

BUYER and manager ror carpets and curtains:
two salesmen for same Cepartment: to

sober, industrious and successful men with best
reference we offer goodpermanent positions: none
olhers need apply. The E. M. McGillin Co.,
Youngstown, O.

CARRIAGE PAIXTER-Inqu- ire at 51J Woodst.

Horee collar maker: a steady
man on Irir.li and Scotch collars: steadyjoh the

year round to right man. 77 Michigan St., Cleve-
land, O.

GENERAL marble workman for country shop:C7 wages $2 50 a dav: board J2 50 a week. Inquire
of E. G. Robinson. 33 Franklin av.

OUSE PAIXTERS-- 52 AV abash St., West End.H
T ArillNISTS Immediately, three or four good
itX practical machinists to work on steam en- -

rlnes and coal mine machinery. Apply or address
to Kenuey S. Co., Scottdale, Pa.

MAN With push wanted In each city and town
introduce the fastest selling household ar-

ticle on record: over a million sold; will pay nt

person $4 per dav. .Address with stamp, W.
44 X." Fourth St., Philadelphia,

Pa.
On Electric and Engineers' Encyclopedia:

Gebble's new cabinet cyclopedia produced at
an expense of thousands or doUars: works on
science and art; 25 cents week. Gcbble & Co.,
Schmidt Building.

anted A blnt furnace manager to
take clirrgeof a furnace in Central Pennsyl-

vania: please state experience and what ktnd of
stoves and kind of ores and material accustomed to:
also state salary expected, and If able to do own
chemical work. Blast Furnace, Dispatch office.

MEN l.ono loval American volunteers to loin the
Regiment of the "Minute Men of '!."

Apply at headquarters. 104 Federal St.. Allegheny,
Pa., top floor, at any time, dayornlglit- -

Good dressgoods, hosiery nnd notionMES also carpet salesman. Address, stating
experience and salary expected, Ihe E. M, McGil-
lin Co., Youngstown, O.

MEX Five men f.f good arpearance: now Is the
time wh-- n big money Is made In our business;

large commission. 127 Firth av., second floor.

MEN Two competent men as foremen at
n ork. Applv evenings at 230 Collins av..

East End.

PAIXTERS Two good carnage and wagon
Lanman Jt Co., 24 Beaver aye. and

Rebecca st.. Allegheny.

PAIXTERS and paper hangeratlMLacock st.
morning, J. P. Jones?p

AX sewer pipe pressman wanted;
practical man who understands the Turner.

Vaughn &Tavlor press; whoean produce upward
of 1.600 per day: wages 2 25. Address Box
64. Perth Ambov. X. J.
PRESSMAN" Understanding cylinder and Job

corrections, and take charge c.f
pressroom: steady situation: mutt be temperate;
state wages and references. Tbe Gazette Com-
pany, Alteona, Pa.

SALESMAX On salary or commission, to handle
chemical Ink erasing pencil:

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
ink thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion of
paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to f520 in stx da s, another 32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general azent for
each Mate and Territory. For terms nnd particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company. X. 10, La Crosse, Wis.

wanti-d-A- agent to sell infants'
embroidered flannel wear as a side line in Pitts-

burg and surroundings. Address answers A. B. C,
stating present lines and references to Cist
Stationer, Eighth av: aud and Twentv-firt- li

st.. X ew York.
wanted to sell our goods by sample

to the wholesale and retail trade; liberal salary
and evpenses paid; permanent position; money ad-
vanced ror Tages. advertising, etc For full par-
ticulars and reference address CentennlalMfg. Co..
Chicago, 111.

SALESMEX To sell hy sample our money order
retail merchants: (200 a month in It

ror liie salesmen: experience not necessary. Ad-
dress Merchants' Money Order Compan, Cincin-
nati. O.

SALESMEX Wc offer big money: exclusive
new patent door check sells at sight;

one agent made fjO first day, so can vou; sample,
50 cts. Unity Door Check Co., Chicago. III.

To sell the Little Giant Burglar
Proof Door Fastener. Carried in est pocket.

Send ten 2 cent stamps tor sample Nat'lMTg
Co., 316 Francis St., fct. Joseph, Mo.

SALESMAN Active and reliable salesman
with grocery and confectionery

business: must have own routes. Apply 64 Chest-
nut St.. Allegheny, Pa.

(JALESMAX Salary from starttpermanentplace;
O good chance for advancement; exnerience un-
necessary: outfit free. Brown Bros. Co., Nursery-
men, Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMEX ay.
to sell cheese at 8c pound. Daly's,

SCHOOL BOYS wanted to sell the "Minnte Man"
after school hours to their friends: one-ha- ir

cent iiroflt on each paper: Americans Invited
to tall. Signed. Captain Cogan.

SHOE SALESMEX Two experienced men; none
bright, energetic men need applv. Address

A. A. A.. Dispatch office.

SHOE SALESLADIES-Tn- -o experienced ladles;
required. Address Theo, Dispatch

office.

PAIXTERS wanted in oureervlre on trav-
eling routes for the season of 1832: must be

frood (tradesmen) freehand workmen, who can
swing stage and do quick wall and fencesigns: only temperate and reliable men employed:

"make small sketch of style of work:" give full
particulars. Address National Advertising Ser-
vice, Corporation, 3 Park place, Xew York, or to
J. T. Elmore, care St. Charles Hotel. Pittsburg.

SOLICITORS-T- o take orders for our specialties;
no capital required: steady

work; big pay for those who can give their whole
time; a splendid line for travelers and salesmen ofall kinds. Address with stamp, A. M. Morlaupt A
Co., Salem, Ohlc
"VTEST MAKER-- At once a good and steady vest

Y maker. Apply at Fred G. West i. Co., No.
203 Sixth ay.. Homestead, Pa.
"7A1TER-- A good waiter and porter. 119 Dla--
IT mondst.

"70UXG MAX To sell goods in and out of the
X city, and one who has some Idea of meas-

urements for work ou buildings; give experience,
name and salary expected: this for
house lu this city. Address Box B 6, Dispatch
ofllce. t
"yOUXG MAX Bright young man to act as floor
X walker: experience not necessary. Address

with reference Shoes, Dispatch offlce.

YOUXG MAX to collect and solicit; experienced
1 man preferred: security required. Address O.

I Dispatch office.

TA farm hands immediately. Anchor Agency,
tJU 554 Grant st.

A cents Ylanteu.
AGEXTS Experienced persons. Insurance

preferred, to represeut the Columbian
Society uf the United Slates in every city and town
in l estern Pennsj lranla, Ohio aud West Virginia;
this company, offering gilt-ed- security, will con-
sider no applications unless accompanied by first-cla- ss

reference For full particulars address Gen-
eral Agent the Columbian Society of tbe United
States, Allegheny, Pa,

AGEXTS Active agents, experienced preferred,
huslers; 40 per cent or (2.00 on every

sale: necessary In ever)' business house; patented:
never sold ttefore: a monopoly; enclose stamp at
once, as e mean business, positively. The J.
Maynard Williamson Company, manufacturers,
Xew Brighton. Pa.

AGEXTS We offer agents big money. In
territory; our new patent safes sell at

sight In city or country; new agents first In field
actually getting rich; oneageutln one day cleared
(86; so can you: catalogue free. Alpine Safe Co.,
X o. 363-3- Clark St.. Cincinnati, O.

WANTED.

Acents. v

GENTS or gent Onr combinationA utensil holder, meat pounder, nut cracker,
pie crimper and others: sells at sight to housekeep-
ers; entirely new: excluslre territory; send stamp
for particulars. Rlstcdt Novelty Co., 313 Superior
it., Cleveland. O.

Insurance agents, to act
as collectors and solicitors ror the American

Monumental Association: big commission and no
lapses, with early promotion to the right man.
Apply to Room 610, Ferguson block, 121 Third av.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

AGENTS Male and female, wanted everywhere:
seller; absolutely new; exclusive ter-

ritory; no talking: profits immense and success a
certainty. Abbott Mfg. Co.. Springfield, O,

Gentlemen and ladles to IntroduceAGENTS patent bread and cake knives. Ap-
ply to S. R.. Edgerton. General Agent, Kirkwood
et., cor. of Highland, East End.

in everv town and township InAGENTS cour.tv to sell Lever's Excelsior Clean-
ing Compound aiid Furniture Varnish. Address
"W. It- - Campbell, H niton. Pa.

AGENTS can make $50 per week handling the
novelty blow gun: Just out: sells at

sight. Address theLa Crosse Blow Gun Company,
La Crosse Wis.

GENTS Lady made (261astwcek selling Long'sA solid mucilage pencil; why not you? Address
C. A. Long, Manufacturer, 334 Dearborn St., Chi-
cago, 111.

and canvassers to sell our new book
"Common Sense In Business Matters;" it sells

at sight. Address Voorhees A Budd, Bine Island,
ill.

(3 to (7 dally; experieneeunnecessary.AGEXTS Jt Co.. Perfumers. West Wlnsted, tit.

Wheeler AAGEXTS-Salarytogoodm-
en.

Co.. Xo. 8. Sixth st.

AGENTS building.
25 first-cla- ss agents at once.

7AXTED-Age- nts We want men, who are
ti already traveling salesmen, to carry our

lubricating oil samples as a side line: name, refer-
ences ami territory. Manufacturers' Oil Co.,
Cleveland. O.

Female Help vTantetl.
Twenty to work in wood cigarC""iIRLS experienced pasters preferred. W. N.

Matchncer, 1C07 Liberty st.
""! red girl: general housework:nonehut

VI a good worker need apply; good wages. 62

Kiver av.. Allegneny.
Competent girl for general Housework,GIRL brick house ou Euclid avnear Banm st.

For general housework, cooks andGIRLS Anchor Agency, 554 Grant st.

For general hou'ework: no cooking: Ger-- 7
man preferred. 315 S. Highland av., E. E.

housework: family of three,
"X quire a0 Allegheny.

GIRL ror general housework: good wages. No.
Stanton av.. ncarXegley.

For general housework; no washing. 15
Esplanade St.. Allegheny.

C IRLS Two girls Tor general housework at 1101
T Carson St.. Sonthside.

("IRL For
St.

light housework. Room 9, 123 San- -

HOI'SEKEEPER-Mldd- 'e
Sonthside.

aged woman. No. 2323

ASSISTANT From Allegheny to takeLADY of trust nnd willing to make short trips
while learning: must be well educated and refined;
salary J10 a week, with rapid Increase and allow-
ance toward expenses If suitable; reference. Ap-
ply in person alter 10 Monday. H. H. Wcedon,
McCance block. Seventh av.

LADY Refined, to take orders on Gebble's high
standard works. Gcbble 1 Co., Schmidt

Building.

In order department; fiO week. G I0V
Dispatch office,

IADIESUo you want to make ft every hour?
it introducing our supporters and

otner lames' ana ennarens gooas; sena sump ami
n e will tell you all about It. Daisy Hose Supporter
Co., 316 Ogden ay.. Chicago. HI.

to do fancy work at their homes: we fur-
nish material and pay by the piece. Call and

see work, or address with stamp, J. M. LemarJb
Co., 90 Fourth av. near "Wood.

To assist me In selling the famousLADIES water for the complexion; terms lib-
eral. Address Mrs. M. E. Welsh, 33 Grace St.,
Mt. "Washington, Pittsburg.

TADIES who will do writing for me at their
will make good wages. Reply with self--

addressed stamped envelope, Jilss Mildred Miller,
boutb Bend, lnd.

Experienced milliner: none butMILLIXER need apply. No. 133 Ohio st, Al-
legheny.
QHIRT AXI) WAIST MAKERS Experienced.
O Room 9, 123 Sandusky st.

Two vestmakers, twoTAILOREsSES to work on coats with the tailors.
Apply for U ree davs. Topping Tailoring Co.. cor.
McKee Place and Zulema st., near At wood, city.

"17"AIs,T FIXISHERs First-cla- ss waist flnlsh- -
crs and sleeve makers. Parcels & Jones, 29

OfMi IlOUSEGIRLS. cooks, chambermaids.
liuU woman 'and child for tbe country. 16
'l hum aU. Allegheny.

Male and Female Help Wanteo.
CAOUPLE without children; man to do gardening,

work In house. Apply after 10 A. M.
to J. B. Owens, 155 Fourth av.

FEMALE COOK, housekeepers, nurse to go out
general housework girls, farmers. 100

men for railroad work, 50 coal miners, gardeners,
stone cutter, drivers, grocery clerks. Keystone
Agency, Xo, 610 Grant st.

Situations "Wanted.

GENERAL agency ror any article of merit;
noveltv preferred: no fee until suc-

cessful; reference. Sam A Barr, 100 Fifth ar.
"POSITION A civil engineer, with 30 years' ex-- X

perience, whose eyesight has failed for office
work, desires an engagement: will take the super-
intendence of construction work, or the handling
and sale of boilers, machinery, etc.; is well ac-
quainted with street railway managers throughout
tlie country: salary moderate: plenty of reference
and security If necessary. Address Civil, Dispatch
office.

POSITION By a practical, sober, steady
a wide experience with Corliss

and other automatic engines and Ice machines: can
give reference. Address Wallace, Dispatch ofllce.

POSITION as ass'stant bookkeeper or any office
a well experienced oung mau. Ad-

dress B. K., Dispatch office.

as bookkeeper or assistant ( graduate
or business college: good references. Address

H. F. J.. Dispatch office.

POSITION as collector lor full or part time:
furnished. Address W. M., 33i Khrk-patrl-

av., Allegheny,

POSITION' Registered pharmacist; flrst-cla- ss

Address L. E. P., Dispatch office.

POSITION By lady, as cashier, secretary or
work. Address H., Dispatch office

POSITION By experienced stenographer:
M., Dispatch office.

As bookkeeper: good references. Ad-
dress Box 51, Oakdale station. Pa.

POSITION as male nurse; best of reference; long
N., Dispatch ofiice.

SITUATION College of Pharmacy graduate
situation: to take charge or as

head clerk In good store Graduate, Dispatch
office

SITUATION as mechanical draftsman by a voung
years' experience; flrst-cla- ss "refer-

ence. Address Experience. Dispatch office
as waiter In private house or ch,b by

young man; good appearance. Address Walter,
Dispatch office.

SITUATION" bv competent civil engineer:
jf desired. Box 303, Prospect, O.

SITUATIOX As collector: bond given If
Collector, Dispatch ofllce.

Tt anted Partner.
PARTXER-Wl- th from (3.000 to (5,000 in a

and foundry. In city: have good
railroad sidings. Address, for six days. Siding,
Dispatch office.

PARTXER-Witj(50- 0. to take Interest in paying
can have cmitrol of the business. ss

L. B 1215 Muriel sU. S. S.

Easiness Opportuntles "Wantea- -
TTTaNTED A firm estahllsned several years In

f this city desires a wide-awa- ke business man.
from 26 to 40 ) ears of age to aid in establishing and
managing a branch of an excellent paying business
at Bloomlngtou, 111.: one for Madison, wis. ; must
be a strougconespondent: business will pay such
manager from (l.nOO to (3.000 per year: It will bear
closest investigation: a capital or 6600 required; ap-
plicant can be thoroughly satisfied as to the use of
capital: only those having the required amount of
money need apply. Call or address, giving age and
occupation. Rooms 45 to 47. Eisner building.

WAXTED The Real Estate and Improvement
94 aud 96 Fourth av.. Room 30,

Dallmyer block, have opened offices where all kinds
of property and business chances are bought and
sold from (100 upward : parties desiring a safe and
profitable investment, or to engage in business,
should call on them ; loans negotiated ou mortgages
and other first-cla- securities.

WAXTED-(7J- 0 to (SW buys a safe and reliable
needed in every city; will pay from

(110 to (200 per month net profit: exclusive terri-
tory given and complete outfit furnished; send ror
illustrated hook. A.T.Thompson Co., UTre-rae- nt

Row. Boston, Mass.
yANTED-G- Ilt .edge Parties wishing topnr-t-lchase a limltenT amount of gilt edge stock,

paying 8 per cent dividends for several jesrsnast
(aud all the taxes), arc invited to address Box A,
Alliance, O. Reterence, Alliance Bank Co., Alli-
ance O.

A practical man who understands
themanutactur of red brick to take charge

of works; preler man who would .take third in-
terest; capacity of plant 20. 000 per day. Address
Hockensmlth A Wagoner, Irwin, Pa.

Rooms 1 anted,
TTTAXTED A fnrnlsbcd room In the neighbor
s' V hood of Oakland or Bctlefletd, by a lawyer. --J

unmarrieu, uiiquesuuuauie reierences given ana
required; state terms. Address Lawyer, Dispatch
office.

WAXTED Booms, furnished and unfurnished,
paid. Anchor Agency," 554 Grant st.

WANTED-Xi- ce second story furnished front
C3 Ohio street, Allegheny,
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WANTED.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
Elegant furnished rooms, secondBOAKDEKS floor, with board; also table board-

ers. 241 Dinwiddle st. -
Very large front room, with or

without board, for two gentlemen or man and
wife. 117 Sheffleldst., Allegheny.

Furnished rooms facing Arch andBOARDERS boarders. 64 Arch St., Allegheny.
Furnished bedroom, first floor,

with or without board. 12 Eighth st.
AND HOOM KRS-A- lso mealera;BOARDERS 221 Federal st., Allegheny.

TJOABDERS Pleasant second-stor- y room; also
J3 mealers. 212 Federal st., Allegheny.

Rooms with or without board. 98
River aye.. Allegheny.

BOARDERS' st.
and roomers at Yocuin House, 38

BOARDERS and mealers, also roomers. 43

BOARDERS --Two rooms, with board, 203 Sec--

BOARDERS-- At East End notel.GENTLEMEN E. : this hotel has been recently
opened under new management: the house has been
thoroughly renovated: table first-clas- s: rates rea-
sonable. A. II. "Wilson, proprietor. P. 8. A few
extra good rooms yet left for married couples.

--Occupants for anewly-furnlsh-GENTLEMENAllegheny Parkl all conveniences;
private lamuy. A.uurcss s. . jt., uispmcn oracc.

boarders and roomers, at 32 Tay-
lor av., Allegheny.

wanted Tor a nicely furnished
second-stor- y front room, .with or without

board or Sunday board only: located ou O'Hara
St.. three minutes from Ellsworth av. electric and
six minutes rrom Roup station, P. R. R.:use of
bath, both gases. Address James, Box 314, e.

OCCUPAXTS-F- or one or two nicely located
near Fifth av. cable cars. Oak-

land, E. E.' Address for one week, B. L., Dispatch
ofiice.

Two gentlemen to ocenpy nicely
furulshed room with use of bath: Dennlslon

av., E. E. Address Roomer, Dispatch office.

OCCUPANTS for bright, pleasant rooms with
board. No. 182 North av.. Alle-

gheny, facing parks.

OCCUPAXTS for nicely furnished front room,
bath and both gases. Call at 3922

Fifth aye:, Oakland.

OCCUPANTS For connecting first-flo- rooms,
in E. E. 323 South Highland av;

for furnished or unfurnished rooms:
all conveniences. 243 Dinwiddle st.

OCCUPAXTS tor furnished front room with
Sherman ay., Allegheny.

For nicely furnished front room;
conveniences. 64 Webster ay,

UCUPAXTS ror furnished rooms with Doard. 31
Sherman ay., Allegheny,

WANTED Occupants for communicating
furnished or unfurnished with hoard

and use of porch and all conveniences. Address
it. W.. Dispatch office.

Instruction.a

IADIES taught dressmaking and cutting; no
scales or machines: Bona's true mer-

chant tailor system. Call or write 030 Penn av.
UPILS Mrs. L. B. A. Mason, teacher of

and dramatic action. For terms inquire
No. 113 Grant av., Allegheny. Former pupil of
Prof. Proctor, Boston, Mass.

THE most progressive Actual Business College
college of shorthand and typewriting, 5

Sixth av.. corner Wood St., Pittsburg, spring term
begins Mondar, April 4. 1892. Graham's s stem or
shorthand and all leading typewriters; bookkeep-
ing taught by actual business practtce; day and
night school open entire year. Call or write ror
new catalogue. M. J, Conner, President; J, M.
Phillips, expert accountant.

Fire lnsnntnce Wanted.

BEXSW ANGER & ZAHX Fire Insurance, CO

Fourth av.

Financial-- TFantoa.
stocks, mortgages and securities. Ed

Wlttlsh. 134 Fifth ar.. Rooms 30 and 31.

MOXEY TO LOAX We have money to loan a
current Interest on city and suburban

property: also on improved farms in Allegheny,
Beaver. Fayette, Washington and AVcstmorcland
counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

to loan at lowest rates on Improved city
and suburban property. M. F. Hippie & Co.,

96 Fourth av.

MOXEY to loan on city or county real estate In
or large amounts. Call on or address

E. D. Wlngenroth. 100 Fourtb av.

Miscellaneous Wanted.

ATTENTION For all kinds or carpenter work,
A Truston, shop rear of 410 Smith-fiel-d

St.. Pittsburg., j
TV P. CLAYBURX. panerhanging. kalsomlnlng
XJ. and celling decorating. Xo. 92 Ohio St., Alle- -
gneny. Pa. : orders by Tnali promptly attended to.

EVERYBODY to stop at Esiman's 926 LibertyIJ av. and get their shoes repaired: gents' half
sole and heel 75c; ladles 50c; work called for and
delivered.

to call and examine the largo
stock of safes at 53 Diamond st. Miller &

general agents, Pittsburg, Pa.
address who wlllendns

envelope will receive a business
proposition of importance: 18 weekly easily made
at home. Pccrlexs Toilet Co., LaPorte, lnd.

IADIES If you wish to make money easy at vonr
homes, address inclosing stamp. Miss

Dora G. Hoyt, South Bend, lnd.

PAIXTIXG and plateglass glazing. R. C. Miller,
St., Pittsburg.

PATENTS--O. D. Levis t20 years). Solicitor. 131
next Leader, Pittsburg: no'delay.

ENGINEERS to bny Zwicker's
.. Practical Instructor; very valuable: mailed on
receipt of 81. D. S. Taylor, 23 South Fourteenth
st S. S., I'ittsburg.

REPAIRED-Flttsbu- rg Stove Repair
Company, 281 Fifth ay.

hauled to anil from Fast End ror 30c.
Campbell & Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

WTAXTKD To buy out the rent list or a retiring
i T real estate man: spot cash; also will advance

rent ahead to landlords who will make us theiragent: we want to increase our rent list: finest ref
erence given by present landlords. Address Ener-
getic Real Estate Dispatch office.

T7"ANTED Everyone who wants the finest and
It cheapest wall paper in America to send for

samples; sent rree to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store, 292 Fifth av.

TANTED You to know that we received a car
r load of wall paper worth 5c per bolt, which

we wilt sell next week at 3c per bolt. John
Klenke, 2503 Carson st.

WANTED Every housekeeper to have their
lifted, cleaned and relald by the

Electric Carpet Cleaning H'orks," Ninth st. and
Duquesne way.

TI7 ANTED You know we will give you 10 bolts
IT gilt paper and 3 bolts border ror (I 00 In spite

or the big rush we had last week, John Klenke,
25C8 Carson st.

"T7'E are prepared to do all kinds of carpenter
1 T work promptly and at reasonable rates.

Brain A Truston. shop rear of 410 Smlthfleld st.

WANTED Manufacturing site; established
business: employs 50 to 100. Jose-

phine and South Twenty-fourt- h, Pittsburg, ,ra..
7" ANTED To exchange a store delivery wagon,

f t nearly new, for a good express wagon. Fleish-
man & Co., 504, 506 and 508 Market st.
YXTANTEIl A second-han- d cash register; must
II be cheap. Fleishman & Co., 504, 506 and 508

Market st.

WANTED To huy a good second-han- d writing
state price wanted. Address S., Dis-

patch office.

WANTED The address of James McCully. tool
Address M. C, Dispatch office.

TIXAXTED All kinds of clock repairing, by
Glffirf Studer. 69 Federal St., Allegheuy.

wAXTED The address of D. nyde. rig
builder. Address D. S., Dispatch office.

WEARERS or spectacles to buy the best (1 steel
gold spectacles ana eye glasses yet

offered orW, l. Trieber. practical optician, at
Scliaerer's Jewelry store 150 Fifth av.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Coal For sale.
Anthracite and bituminous coal anaCOAL coke for domestic 'purposes: reneral

hauling. Latimer, Myers A Co., Fourth and Try -

Bis. auu .llliriiebil auu i.iuerij sh.
Borses, Vehicles. Live StocK For Sale.

BICYCLE For sale. Victor safety, latestpattern.
used: a splendid bargain for cash.

13., Dispatch. Allegheny.

FAMILY barouche and harness, cheap; call 147
av., second floor,

HORSE 8 i ears old, weight 1,170 pounds, for
cheap, as have no use. Cau.be seen Xo,

317 River av.. Allegheny.

HORSE Flve-vear-- horse, buggy and
cheap, lor want or use. 250 Main st,.

West End, Pittsburg. Pa.

HORSE, wagon and buggy for light delivery.
43 Anderson St., Allegheny.

MATCHED team bay mares, extra fine saddle
top carriage and Surrey,

both suitable for park driving, cheap. X.B., Dis-
patch ofllce.

ONE fine delivery express wagon, with pole
and cover; capacity, 6.000; almost new;

one grocer's delivery wagon, weight 960 (new);
also new and second-han- d: road buggies, Jaggcrs,
doctor buggies, etc. Brown. Kummer & Ahlers,
W agon and Carriage Works, 4O0C Forbes St., near
entrance to Schenley Park,

BICYCLE, with small wheel in front;very cheap. 100 Sandusky, Allegheny.

TROTTER--A gelding, 10 years old: record 2:52H:
can drive him; will not scare at any-

thing: also a Caffrey sulky, good as new; a great
bargain If taken at once. Address Lock Box 8,
Apollo, Pa.

WAGONS and carts of all descriptions for sale;
second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

Works, No. .136 Second aye. ; telephone 187u.

WAGONS All sizes and styles In stock,byll. Lange A Co., 147 to 154 Watert. Telephone, 1790,

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metali For Sale.

BOILERS and engines, second-han- d: alt sires.
to 100 h. p.: cheapest In the market: 4S

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-abl- e,

upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc. ;
steam pnmps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3401, 5 Park way. J. S Young. Alle-
gheny, Pa.

BOiLER engine, chopping machine, bntcher
of all kinds suitable for slaughtering

Inquire of B. Kalchtbaler, stall 39,
Hamond market.

REGISTER, bar flxtures, ot counter,
second-ban- d : cheap, for cash or easy payment.

53 Diamond.

JATIONAL cash register: price reasonable: In
1 use short time. Address Geo. "W. Hackney,
419 Larimer av., Pittsburg.

REMINGTON typewriter No. 5. in flrst-cla- ss

used only a short while; will sell
cheap If disposed or soon. Exchange, Dispatch
office.
rriYPEWRITERS-Headquart- ers for the world:
JL all makes: don't pay manufacturers' exorbit-
ant prices: we ship anywhere, giving thorough ex-
amination before accenting: absolutely first-cla- ss

condition guaranteed: positively all makes at
about or less than half price: exchanging a special-
ty: Instruments rented anywhere: largest stock In
the world: two entire floors devoted exclusively to
typewriters; see commercial rating for our respon-
sibility: illustrated catalogues and . tpectmens free.
Typewriter Headquarters. 31 and 33 Broadway, New
York; 188 Monroe St., Chicago,

Miscellaneous r"or Sale.
The rurnlture and lease of a nine-roo-

CtnEAP best location In city: rent Tree; owner
leaving city. Inquire 240 Dinwiddle st.

black MInorcas, brown and
IGGS-Standa-

rd.

leghorn, barred Plj month rocks..l3eggs
$1 25. Torrance Poultry Farm, Fetterman P. o
Allegneny county.

FURXITURE Parlor, dining room and bedroom
S. corner S. Highland and Wat ut

St., E. E.
Two sets light double and two sets

single; little used and cheap. X. B., Dispatch

HOUSEHOLD goods almost new; cheap. 203

ICE FOR SALE-I- ce by the carload: delivered
wanted. Address H. L. Spebran, 541

Liberty St., Pittsburg.
I" CE CHEST For sale cheap. 193 Fourth av.

or sash and doors, as good as new; bathtubs,
wasbstands. marble ami slate mantels, hard-

wood stair rails and banisters, chandeliers, etc.,
all for cash. Inquire of Contractor A. GlUiland,
811 and 813 Penn ay.

TABLES Rare chance; two pool and two
billiard tables and full slock of tobacco and

cigars: everything in first-cla- ss order. Inquire at
292 Ohio St.. Allegheny. Cause for selling sickness.
Price for all 1700.

SHOW CASE
ar.

Druggist show case, cheap.

Toil SALE UUSINESS.

Dullness Opportunities For Sale.
BUSIXESS OPPOHTXTXITY-J2.0- 00 cash will

interest and give business con-
trol In an established dally and weekly Republican
newspaper at county seat in one of Pennsylvania's
most prosperous counties: only Republican daily In
county of 44,u00 population: bona fide circulation of
weekly Issue. 3,500: owner engaged in other busi-
ness reason for selling an Interest: none but ener-
getic honest, reliable, practical party meaning
business need apply. Address X. A,, Dispatch of-
fice.

CIGAR STORE Central location, good trade;
store, (1,500, weekly sales 8300: hard-

ware and tin store with good business;
butter and eggstand, country stores, restaurant,
hotels. Perclral .t Gaston. 439 Grant st.

CIGAR STORE Doing about J1.000 per month
increasing fast: elegant rooms in splendid

location in this growing city; nice stock cigars,
tobiccos. etc.: Invoice 82.500; rare chance. Ad-
dress C. H. Folsom. Llm i, O.

"lOZY lunchroom. 115 Fifth ay. Call Ed's Laun- -
V dry. 414 Liberty.

In city, dolnggood business; pro-
prietor engtged in other business; a bargain.

Inquire of McKee & Co., 1029 Liberty av., Pitts-
burg.

DRUGSTORE In a growing railroad town: no
cheap rent; splendid opportunity.

Address Peruvian, Dispatch offlce.

DRUG STORE-Al- so good openlngfbr physician.
particulars address Box 193, Butler, But-

ler co.. P.i.

IJ'OR SALE Grocery Cash trade and good
w lthln easy reach of the cltv: rent low

and ample room for large business; will be sold
cheap: ownfr has other business. r"ree Trade,
Dispatch office.

ITOR SALE Wholesale keg and bottle beer busi-
ness; established trade; complete outfit for

bottling: best of reasons for selling: price, 82,000.
Address Beer Bottler, care of Dispatch office.

(GROCERY STORE The finest location In the
a large cash business; handy to all the

street car lines leaving the city and passing the
R. R. depots; all kinds of business chances. Holmes
& Co.. 420SmIthfield st.

GROCERY store. In good location; new fresh
goods: large trade: low rent: will he

sold al aliargaln. Sloan A Co., Xo. 127 Fourth av.

LIBERTY STREET butter, eggs and commission
with rood trade: fine rrocerv business

I n good locition; cigar store, fine restaurant.
piiotograpn gallery in good town, manufacturing
ousiness. real estate business In East End. Holmes
& Co.. 420Smlthfield st.

A room has been fitted up wllh
excellent appointments with the view of open-

ing a first-cla- restaurant, to supply a great want
in a city possessing 12,000 population, by a party
whore recent embarrassment caused by a bank
failure leaves the premises vacant. A competent
party could he satisfied of a profitable business by
applying to W. R. Duncan, Trust Company Bank,
Oil City, Pa,

With house orten rooms, if desired; In
good location: will sell cheap. Address F.

Hall, 135 Second St., Eqst Liverpool, O.

Business Properties For Sale.

BUSINESS property, Carson St., near Lane Erie
rooms and storeroom: will rent for

(100 per month; cheap at(3,000. Alles Bros. & Co.,
164 Fourth ar.

BUSINESS For sale or trade for a small farm a
little paying business: can make

frnm&Oto (Wa week, Auaress xraue, uispaicu
ofllce.

17I01IBE3 ST. Fine business and residence
eight handsome dwellings and one large

storeroom: bulIMng new and in elegant condition;
stable: a price below tbe value or the ground and
cost or the buildings will buy: as a flrst-cla- ss

grocery stand the location cannot be excelled.
Charles Somers, 12 Fourth av.

SALE Large tile plant: the American En-
caustic Tiling Company (Ltd.) being about to

remove to Its more extensive works offers for sale
at a gn at sacrifice its present large plant at Zaues-vlll- e,

o.. having machinery and 11 kilns adapted
ror any clay Industry or any other manufacturing
business. Everything In first class order. This
property Includes extensive clay beds: other fine
clavs are In Immediate vicinity, or which we have
and can rurnlsh an exact analysis. For informa-
tion and permits to inspect property applv to
American Encaustic Tillnj-Co.- , (Ltd.), 140 West
Twenty-thir- d St., Xew York.

TTOR SALE Atlantic City. N. J.: the H. Minne- -
X? qua Hotel, containing loo rooms: rullv fur- -
nisncii; an inuuern conveniences: wumn one
square of Reading depot and ocean: on easy terms;
slso hotels and cottages to rent. Israel G. Adams
A Co., Agents.

SALE Or rent, Sherman Honse, cor.
Washington and Second sts.. JIartlu's Ferry,

Ohio. Inquire or A. Schelner, box 71.

HOTEL rurnlture and lease tor sale, with
transient trade: flue modern brick

house, on comer, near Court House, in this grow-
ing city, 'With 45 rooms; furnished throughout In
elegant style: handsome bar fixtures and large
stock or fine liquors, etc. ; price, (4,300; rare open-
ing. Address C. II. Folsom. Lima, O.

CiQfl OOO Penn av. lot, 62x100 reet to alley
ttJOUj with large brick building. (C17S) Black A
Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

FOR SALE LOTS,

City Lots.
TILES ANT building site in the Seventh ward, forT li either a church or apartment house; this is on

tbe very best portion of Congress st.. having a
frontage of 80 feet by 90 to Elm st. Black & Balrd.

East End Lots For Sale.
SITE The finest building site onBUILDING av., near Highland Park: this lot

Is certainly the most desirable lot now lor sale on
Highland av. : will sell on reasonable terms. C. U.
Lov e, 93 Fourth av.

In Ursula Terrace. Oakland. (750, (1.000 andIOTS each, and fronting Fifth av.: only (125
per foot front (graded): Just ou the market: buy at
once and you get first choice. Flans and price
lists from Black A Balrd. No. 95 Fourtn av.

An offer is wanted on aSHADYSIDE End, lot 50x180 feet: only (3,000
asked: a prompt buyer may get it at a sacrifice

Charles Somers, 129 Fourth ay.

Terms to suit purchaser, will buy$30,000 832 feet of tlie finest frontage in
the East ; anaverage depth ori84 feet: lies
beautifully: Is surrounded with high-pric- dwell-
ings and is located within 25 minutes' ride of the

on one of the finest avenues lit the EastEjstoftlce. or it. only (34 12 a front foot for such
property when side street property In Allegheny
only 110 reet deep Is srlllng at (J25 a rront root, or
nearly seven times as much as we are asking for
this property. For plan, etc., see W. C. Stewart,
No. 137 Fourth av.

Oil OOO-- On terms to suit purchaser, will bny a
I)Xj large lot covered with trees, situated on a

fine avenue in one of the most desirable
neighborhoods in the East End, within 25 minutes'
ride oftbe Postofflce: these lots are 150 feet deep,
extend to an alley. He beiutirully, and are bound
to be worth In a short time double the money now
asked ior them. For plan, etc. see W. C. Stewart,
137 Fourth av.

flgrrAfi to (300 tor elegant level lots, center of
JPJUU East Liberty: (50 cash, balance on

monthly payments: only one minute from P, R.R. ;
two minutes from Duquesne traction road; plan
Just opened: come quickly and get choice of lots.
Black A Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

aeS flfifi n ey terms, will buy a lot 00x204
3DOjUUU feet, desirably located on a paved

and sewered avenue la one of the finest improved
neighborhoods In Shadyslde. W. C. Stewart, Xo,
137 Fourth ay.

FOB SALE LQT.S

Suburban Lots For Bale.
TXR SALE At a bargain 50 acres well cultivated
J? land: good fruit, well watered and all neces-
sary outbuildings: within one mile of Legtonvllle
station. P.. Ft.AV. C. R. R.: price ,200. Call
ou or address A. M. Johnson A Co.. Rochester, Pa.

SALE Nadlne Park lots at "Wlldwood sta-
tion, on the A. V. R. R.; only 300 for a beauti-

ful building site, 2Sxll0; terms. 1 percent cash aad
ft per week. For plans, etc., call on or address E.
D. Wlngenroth, 100 Fourth av.

Pa., building lots for sale: three
mlnntes' walk rrom steelworks and railroad

stations: ot frontage, which will be cut up to
suit: nrlces as low as 817 rwr front font, eherinest de
sirable residence lots on the market. Thomas YM
uatn, iteai .Estate Agent, Homestead, Pa.

Farms For Sale. '
FARMS Paid tl.400 gross last year;nets annually

per cent onil0,0O0: fronts M mile on B.
Sl O.: only8 acres rough. out has grove suitable for
picnic ground which will pay 52.500 annually: fruit,
vegetables, grand springs: possession arranged ror
this year or next as yon wisn : convenient to mar-
ket, schools and all essentials; price 14.000: terms
arranged satisfactorily. Address Chas. Depew, 125
Fifth av.

FARMS ror sale: mild climate and
cheap homes: good lands, with Improvements,

from V to f 20 per acre; send for our circular. Pyle 3b

Dellaven. Petersburg. Ya.

FOB SALE IMPROVED DEAL ESTATE

City Residences.
BLUFF ST.. near College --For sale or to let,

house. 8 rooms, hall, bathroom, finished
basement: all late Improvements. Robt. Coward,
No. 20 Bluff st,

AV. A bargain : von can buy at a very
low figure and on easy terms, that substantial

dwelling or ten rooms, known as No. 119 Center
av. For particulars and permit to examine prem-lse- s.

see W. C. Stewart, 137 Fourth av.

FIFTH AVE.. 10 minutes from Court Honse. a
desirable three story mansard brick

dwelling, 10 rooms, bath, hall, etc: also on rear of
lot a two story frame dwelling of four rooms: lot
22x120 to a street: Immediate possession. Samuel
W. Black Co.. 99 Fourth aye.

TWO flrst-cla- ss houses in best part of Sixth ward;
a new brick house of 8 rooms, bath-

room, both gases, modern improvements; built In
best manner ror a home; II5.0VU. an elegant house of
1! rooms, bathroom: every Improvement and com-
fort: very large lot. Murry & Edsall, Fidelity
building, 121 Fourth av.
"I A PER CENT IXVESTMENT-I2.00- 0: large
AV frame house of 5 rooms, finished attic ball,
front poich, cellar, city water and natural gas:
also a frame house with hydrant In kitchen
In re.tr: lot fronts 25 reet on Brownsville av. and
extends back 150 feet to Heleda way. near Knox-vll- le

Incline; this property brings a yearly rental of
$26-1-: always rented; terms 11.000 rash, balance to
suit: splendid bargain. E. T. fcchaflner, Xo, 71,
, aodiiiAHjii '. inj-ur- at waru, s. is., city.

tels. tile hearths, china, closets, pantry, sliding
doors, 6late roof, washhouse, cemented cel.ar.
front and side porch, house grained throughout,
one square from Penn avanue cable line: lot 22x
100toalley:lermsveryeasv: a bargain to quick
buyer. Samuel W. Black 4 Co., 99 Fonrth ay.

CO fnC ca,h. halfice to snlt purchaser, will
DZrsUWU buy that substantial brick dwelling,
located at 50 Marlon st. ; has eight rooms, hath, and
is In best of repair. W. C. Stewart, Xo. 137 Fourth
avenue.

flg1 (CC Terms (2.000 cash, balance when it IsHrxiJJJ convenient for von tonavlr. will hnv
those two houses situated on Fortv-fourt- h St.. cor-
ner of Plumer. W. C. Stewart, No. 137 Fourtb ay.

Ago 700 Brick house org rooms, slate roof, hallWj vestibule and all modern improvements; lot
22x107. No. 4 Lombard St., near Dinwiddle.

East End Residences For Sale.
"VTEAB Ridge ay., east of Thirty-thir- d st.. new
J.1 house, 3 rooms, easv payments. Inquire of
W. B. McLean. Thirty-thir- d st. and Webster ay.

SEVILLE ST. Shadyslde; a bargain: beautiful
11 grounds, comprising about 100V300 feet; com-
plete house, stable and carriage house;
surroundings and conveniences first class: much
less than actual value will buy. Charles
Somers, 129 Fourth ay.

T ESIDEXCE Xew stone front residence at EastJX End. with all the latest Improvements and
conveniences known In that line; can give immedi-
ate possession lr desired: price only ?9.UX to
prompt buyer: terms reasonable: this Is a rare op-
portunity to get such a desirable prope-t- y at the
price, etc. C. H. Love, 93 Fourth av.

fflJQ 3OO-S.-- O0 cash, balance (30 per month: rents
PCJ) for (60 per month: sure to Increase in value:

a lovely modern nine-roo- m brick on ot

paved street: this is an offer presented
only lor special reasons, and is for but a few davs;
why should anyone pay rent when such an oppor-
tunity Is offered ? one square from Duquesne elec-
tric cars, two from Fifth av. cable and one fromr. k. K. station: 25 feet back rrom flagstone side-
walk, on lot 35VI60 feet: slate roof, pleasant ver-
anda, wide halls to third floor; sliding doors, hard
wood mantels with cabinets. Frencn plate glass,
bay windows, particularly well lighted lanndry.
stationary tubs, beater, both gases, electric bells
with servants' annunciator, bath
and everything strictly In keeping: here Is a tastv.
elegant home within the reach of everyone: mike
an effort to secure a home. John F. Sweeny,
moved to 63 Fourth ar.
fiff"! A ()f(t Terms to suit purchaser, will bny
(1D1T?UUU a new, substantial and complete
dwelling or 12 rooms, desirably located In Shady-sid- e,

on a paved and sewered avenne. near Fifth
av. : lot 60x190 feet: nothing In the East End for the
money to equal this property. W. C. Stewart, No.
137 Fourth av.

HJQA fiflfl0n M57 terms, will buy a new and
tlPOVsVUl a complete stone house, located in
Shadyslde, on paved and sewered avenue: contains
12 large rooms; lot 120x210 feet, covered with trees:
large stable on premises. W. C. Stewart, 137
Fourth ar. ,

5"I 630 Arabella St.. Twentieth ward, cltv,
4?X two-stor-y rrame dwelling or 5 rooms, elec-
tric bells, rront porch; nice, cozy little home; one
square from Fifth av. cable cars: lot 20T100: terms
very easy. Samuel W. Black Co., 99 Fourth ay.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
CORNER Perrysvllle ay. and Woods' Run av

ward, Allegneny: frame honse of nine
rooms, hall, vestibule: front and rear porches: all
In flrst-cla- ss condition; with lotli3xl25 feet: price,
(4.500: terms to suit. A. Z. Byers A Co., 93 Fed-
eral st.
"VTO. 273 Robinson, corner Grantham st. Fonrth
J.1 ward. Allegheny City: brick bouse or seven
rooms, haU, vestibule, range hot and cold water,
bathroom, both gases; this property will bear In-

vestigation; must be so'd at once to close an
estate; immediate possession; price. (4.500: terms
to suit. A. Z. Byers Co., No. 93 Federal st.

NO. 336 Calirornla av,. Allegheny; modern well-bu- ilt

house of ten rooms, w, c and bath.cblr.a
closet, butler's pantry and laundry, both gases; lot
50x155: electric cars pass tbe door. For further in-
formation Inquire on premises.

PARK HESIDENCE-- In Allegheny Cltv: the
desirable residence In Allegheny City for

the price: 11 rooms with all the modern Improve-
ments orthe best kind; this Is a rape opportunity to
get so very desirable residence at so good terms
and low price. C. II. Love 93 Fourth av.

"ir300wlll buy a very desirable home with
tjpXUs slate roof and finished attic, containing
8 rooms and bathroom, double parlorB. with
marble mantels, hot and cold water, heater, both
gases, laundry, side porch and all modern con-
veniences; lot 44x99; this Is a rare chance. Inquire
at 166 Washington av,. Allegheny, Pa.

Suburban Residences For Sale.
KENSINGTON Five new frame houses of S

each: situated on Sixth st;
also two bouses or 5 rooms on Second av. ; they are
Just completed snd will be sold at reasonable fig-
ures. Apply at the office or the Burrell Improve-me- nt

Co.. at Kensington. Pa.

KXOXVILLE.

POR SALE-SO- BEAUTIFUL HOME- 3-

One brick bouse, two lots. Orchard Place,
(4.000.

One brick bouse oe lot, paved street,
(4,V.

Two brick houses, lots 37xlP0 each.
Orchard Place, (3,750.

One rrame bouse, one lot, paved street,
(3.000.

One frame house, oneloL ptved street,
(2.700.

One brick house, two lots, naved street,
(3,250.

One brick bouse, one lot, paved street,
(2.750.

Fire frame houses, paved street, each
(1.800.

Twclve7-roo- m brick houses, pared streets, each
12,300.

Seven brick houses, very pretty, (2.700.
Eight brick cottages, one lot, each(l,700.
Any of the above lovely homes In this greatly

favored city of beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING LOTS 200 or the most beautiful build-
ing lots to be found In the county are offered at
prlcesmucli less than property having similarly

features can be had ror. 1 he P. ,t B.5ttractlve will have their new electric railway in
operation through the center of the borough by
Maylnext. This will give a wonderful Impetus
to values, and those who secure any of the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number of 3. 4. and nouses
at moderate rents to .good paying tenants. None
others need apply.
Take any or tlie Sonthside street ears.

KXOXVILLE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO..
&5'Knox avenue Knoxvllle.

TO LKT.

Cl'y Residences.
TO LET (24 Neat new brick, 6 rooms and fin-

ished attic one-ha- ir square rrom cable, 10
mlnutea from P. O.: bath, inside w. c. hot and
cold water, range cemented cellar, new, clean

also same size house In Allegheny. John F.Saper; moved to 68 Fourth ay.

LET Two new houses. 451 and 4J6 WebsterTO ay.: one with hall and one without; rent. (25
and (30 per month: houses have eight rooms, both

pantries, laundries. Just papered, etc.. etc.
nqulre of Reed B. Coyle A Co.. or Hardy A Hayes,

629 Smlthfleld st.
i

LET Brick dwelling of eight rooms, withTO range, bath. w. c. and Doth gases; rent (25
per. mouth; water free; Immediate possession.
Wylle av. and Somer st.
rpo LET ortorsale Bluffst,, near College, brick
A. nouw, eigne rooms, nan, Damroom, finished
basement, all late Improvements, Robert Coward,
ao. M MUS SU

LET Center av.. near Dinwiddle st.. fineTO three-stor- y brick, nine rooms: all conven
iences: moderate rent. Baxter, Thompson Jt Co..
162 Fourth av.

TO LET-Ho- use No. 429 Liberty it.: rent, (900.
Inquire of A. V. D. Watterson, 144 Fifth

av city. J.

TO LET.

East End Residences To Let.

TO LET Or ror sale . fine, large residence of
ten rooms, well finished and newly painted;

marble mantels, stationary washstands. heater,
etc. : suitable ror hotel or boarding house: situated
on Ridge av., convenient to the Western Penna.
Medical College and Penn R. R. Inquire of W. B.
McLean. Thirty-thir- d t. and Webster av.

TO LET New nine-roo- m stone front residence,
all modem conveniences, flag walks, combina-

tion chandeliers, electric bells, speaking tubes,
bath, laundry, two w. cs.. cedar closet, etc, on
Emerson st. near Alder. Inquire ld

Glass Co., 134 Waterst., city.

fFO LET A large residence on Webster av., above
X Thirty-thirds- ,: nine rooms, two large hails,
three rooms in finished attic; stable and ctrrlage
house; over two acres of ground, with fruit trees,
shrubbery and girden plot. Inquire of W. B.
McLean, Thirty-'liir- il st., near Webster.

TO LET 6318 Stition St.. E. E.. six rooms and
kltcnen. hot and cold water, bath, inside w. c.

etc.. front anil side porch, also front and rear
yard. etc. C. IL Love. No. 93 Fourth av.

TO LET Fine large house. 9 rooms; amnle
grounds with shade and fruit, cable and elec-

tric cars: ten minutes' ride rrom Fourth av. and
smitnneia st.: low: rent lo.

TO new house in Bellefleld.
near Dunuesne and Firth av. electric and cable

cars; rent $22 50 per month. U. H. Love, 93
Muutm av.

TO LLT-I- H; in Midland View place, nice new
house; G rooms, water in kitchen, and well.

Apply personally o;4 Lincoln av East End, near
cars.

rFO LET Two houses neanv new In good loca-- X
Hon, convenient to P. R. I!.. S and 9 rooms

each. Davles A Van Gorder, 6212 Penn ay.
rpo LET Fonr-roo- house in Bellefleld, on Nev.a me si. near Forbes st.: rent. 113 rjer month.
C. H. Love, 93 Fourth ay.

TO LET Eight-roo-m brick dwelling, Xo. 4235
Broad st.. East End. C. H. Love, 93 Fourth

Allegheny Iteslrtences To Let.
TO LET Allegheny Fonr new and elegant

three-stor- y stone-fro- nt houses, corner Fayette
and Fulton sts.. 11 rooms and reception hall, hard-
wood mantels and llnUh. lighted by electricity andga, electric bells. Inquire at No. 66 Third ay.,
Pittsburg.
rpo LET-- On the East Park, No. 11 Cedar av..
X Allegheny. 11 rooms, two bathrooms, laundry,
etc.: bouse In flrst-cla- ss order; low rent to good
tenant. Apply to J. 1). Fraser at Monongahela
Nat. Bank, cor. Liberty and Wood sts.

TO LET mslrable three-stor- y press brick dwell-
ing, nine rooms, bath, laundry. No. 16 Sher-

man av.. Allegheny, with all modern Improve-
ments, including beater In hall. Robert Knox. Jr..
17 Sherman av., Allegheny City.
rpO eny houses at reduced rents.
X John K. Ewlng Co.. 107 Federal st.

jHaxelwood Residences To Let,

TO LET Excellent frame honse or six roorastlarge
lot stable and all modern conveniences:rent (22 50 month. P. J. Edwards Jt Co., 1814 Sec-

ond av., Hazelwood.

SaDarban Residences To Let.
TO LET Swlssvalc, new house 6 rooms, finished

attic city water, nat. gas. electric lights: lot
50:180: good local Ion Inquire J. H. Dickson,
Linden steel Co., city,

TO LET (25 per month: m house In Belle-vn- e;

gas and water In house: splendid loca-
tion. Inquire Jno. M. Bald, Room 711, Penn build-
ing.

Offices and Deslc T'oom To Let.

TO LET-- In Ferguson block, the finest Are nro- -

ofllce building In the city, located on Third
av.. Just below the new postofflce. having also
Fonrth ay. entrance: choice storerooms and offices,
with all modern conveniences, high speed eleva-
tors, steam heat, electric light and Janitor's serv-
ices free: rent lower than others are getting In o'd
and Inconvenient buildings; possession at onre;
rent free until April 1: send ror illustrated book.
Black A Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av.
rpO LET Office: first floorfront room.

L fourth av.. between wood and Jlarket sts.;
suitable for real estate or stoct broker. Address
Ofllce, Dispatch office, city.
rpo LET 3 offices on second floor. No. 93 Fourth
X av : w. c. gas. washstand; rent only (400.
Black A Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

TO LET A large rront ofllce. wllh
offlce. 1019 Liberty st. Inquire D. G.

Stewart on premises.

fFO LET Desk room in nice office. Inquire
X Room Xo. 11, Coal Exchange building. 131
Water st.

Rooms To Let,
parlors on first floor, unfurnished:

both gases and water, 51 East Diamond, Alle
gheny.

Furnished flats; all modern conven-
iences. Apply to Moyle. 163 Lacock st., Alle-

gheny.

T?RONT PARLOR, southwest corner or Highland
JL anil Ellsworth avs. suitable for doctor:
central location. Apply 5988 Ellsworth av.

LARGE second-stor- y front room, furnished or
with board. 3516 Fifth ar., Oak-

land.
Furnished rront room forOAKLAND room; pleasant location. 3313 Forbes

street.

ROOMS Handsomely furnished front room 'In
bay window, both gases, conve-

nient to both car lines, paved street: possession at
once. 244 Meyran av.

T OOM A large double parlor, suitable for a doc-X- V

tor's or dent st's offlce. At.pi v at 283 Fifth av..
Pittsburg. Pa., between 12 and 1 o'clock; possession
given at once.

ROOMS Parties desiring handsomely furnished
centrally located, in private family, ad-

dress Dispatch office

T OOMS lu new houses: lowest price In this city;
XL desk room In best beslness locality. Improve-
ment Company. 103 Fourth ay
T)OOMS Nicely furnished rooms ror one or two
Xv gentlemen: also a single room. 333 Lincoln
av., E. E.

Do you want rooms at cheap rent?ROOMS at ofllce of Improvement Co., 108 Fourtb

OOMS Fine front rooms, second floor, suitableT) rr two or our gents; all conveniences. 308
Fifth av.

furnished or unfurnished rooms1)OOMS-S- lx
or without board. 132 Webster st.
Furnished rooms, front and back; con-

veniences. 33 Monterey St., Allegheny.

T OOMS Nicely furnished front or back;
XV vrnlences. 120 Sandusky, Allegheny.

T OOMS Very desirable furnished rooms to gen--
tlemeu. 117 Sheffield St.. Allegheny.

T OOM Nicely furnished rront room. 39 Wash
XX Ington. near East Parks, Allegheny.

T OOMS Furnished front and back rooms; con-X- L
veniences. 42 Resaca st,, Allegheny.

ROOMS Occupants for nicelv furnished front
221 Federal st,, Allegheny.

ROOM Nicely furnished, third story;
97 Jackson St., Allegheny.

T 0051 Handsomely furnished room with
Xv board. 3516 Fifth av.. Oakland.

TJ OOMS Unfurnished, for housekeeping; refer-X- X

ences. 136 River av., Allegheny.

EOOM Nicely furnished third-stor- y front
room treasonable. 39 Tunnel st.

T OOMS Fnrnlshed rooms, second floor; use par-X- L
lor. 12 West Peari. Allegheny.

ROOMS Five unfurnished rooms wllh attic,
store. 1111 Penn av.

"DOOM Furnished hall room. 62 Liberty St.,
Xv near East Parks Allegheny.

Two rooms, one rront, gentlemen, (12
31 Sampson St., Allegheny.

E003IS Second and third-stor- y rront rooms;
34 Center av.

Xlcelv furnished rront room:ROOM 253 Dinwiddle st.

Front and back: reasonable: also meals.ROOMSRace St., Allegheny.

I OOM Large lurnlshed rront room, both gases.
j 109 Arch St., Allegheuy.

T OOMS Furnished front room; natural gas. 153

Jv Webster St.. Allegheny.

xl'OOM Finely rurnlshcd; also unfurnished
room. 10 Fonrth ar.

T OOMS-2- 55 Fifth av flat of 4 rooms. See Dixon
J V A Co., 112 Fourth av.

"IJ OOM Front second 6tory : reasonable. 252 San-X- v
dusky st., Allegheny.

ROOMS Furnished rooms. Inquire In Cigar
149 Wylle ay.

XI OOMS Two front rooms, furnished. 18 Stock- -
Xv ton av., Allegheny.

ROOMS Two connecting furnished rooms. No.
24 Fourth St., city.

") OOMS Three nicely fnrnlsbcd rooms; reason--

able 78 River av.

ROOM For storing
av.

household furniture; rent (3.

"DOOM Nicely furnished roomfor2 gentlemen.
Xii 137 Wylle av.

OOMS Front and back second-stor-y rooms. 152E VV ebster ay.

ROOM Nicely
st.

rurnlshed room, reasonable.

TJ OOMS Two nicely rurnlshed front rooms. 603
Xv Fifth av.
"pOOMS-Nl- ce rooms and boarding. 189 Third
XX avenue.

T OOM Largo second-stor- y front room. 57 Tun- -
.1.17 mel st.

unfjrnlsned. 52 Watson
ROOMS-Furnlshe-

dor

story rront cheerful room with hoard;SECOND moderate: suiiabletorman and wire or
two gentlemen. 174 Robinson St.. Allegheny.

ROOMS, en suite, unfurnished, second
floorfront: also one furnished room. 5 Stock-

ton av.. Allegheny. Pa.

Miscellaneous lo Lets,
LET Snnday schools and others wishing toTO bold picnics, the undersigned has a very line

grove titled up with large covered platform at
Bovcestath.n, onI)M6 miles rrom city. For dates
and description of grove address J. B. McNay,
Boyce station. Allegheny county. Pa.

rpo LET Stableof fourstallsandbuggysbed. No.
ztjFourth st, city.

TO LET.

Business Stands To Let.
LET A fine hre-pro- room on first floor ofTO new Dispatch building. Diamond strvet.

suited admirably ror office or storeroom: posses
slon can be given at once: one of the best loca-
tions In the city for Insurance or banking, real
estate or other such business. Apply to Business
Manager The Dispatch.

TO LET-2- 14 Second ar.. near Ross st,, two-sto- ry

mansard building, with storeroom and eight
dwelling rooms; water, gases, etc.; good business
location. Baxter. Thompson & Co.. 162 Fourth ay.

TO LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third
avs.; three floors: 20.CCO feet space; abundant

power: good light: splendid location: every
Apply Mcola Bros.. 20 Fl:tn ar.

rpo LET Four-stor- y brick building. 133 second
X. ar.. two doors from smlthfleld st.: will leas
for five years. Apply at first floor office of Eauf--
mannr store.
rno LET-Th- ird av.. opposite postofflce,
X storeroom with adjoining rooms: goodcellart
rent only 11.000. Black & Balrd. 95 Fonrth av.

TO LET Good basement. No.2l Frankstown ay..
East End, one orthe best business locations la

the East Ena. C. II. Love. No. 93 Fonrth ay.

a'O LET No. 208 Market st.. three-sto-ry build-
ing; flue store room; cement cellar. Apply

DeRoy Bros.. 307 Smlthfleld st.

TO LIT Power for light manufacturing stor-
age: stabling. South Twenty-fourt- h and Jose-

phine, city.

TO LET Three-stor- y warehouse. 112 Water st.
Applv to estate of James Wood. 203 Wood St..

city.

TO LET Storeroom with bakeshop In reason
Main. 3Irs. K. Herron, Leetonla, Ohio.

TO LET Basement and desk room at 102 Firth
ay. Donnell A Frlsh. 123 Fifth ay.

TO LET Fine large storeroom; new plate glass
front. Inquire IKE Carson St.

TO LET Photograph gallery. Address L. M.
West. Corry Pa.

LOST.

LOST In Plttsbnrg. April 2. a pocketbook with
money In it: tlie finder will b

suitably rewarded by leaving at No. 435 Wood at,

FOUND.

T70UND : blood cure: best on
Griffith, Third and Grant. Pittsburg.

(Copyright).

I?OUND That yon can't do a better thing than
once and select a spring suit at J. J.

Aland's. 131 Fifth av.

PERSONAL.

TERSOXAL The latest and newest designs In
X spring goods for suits and overcoats lust ar-
rived at J. J. Aland's, 131 Fifth av. Your Inspec-
tion invited.

'A rich, rare and racv matrimonial
story paper: 91,010 cash prizes to subscribers;

in cts. copy. B. B. Otis, room 15. 13 Boylston st.,
Boston, Mass.

PERSONAL Helnrich Romen. from Emmerich.
who emigrated to America In the

yearlS57. is most urgently reqnested to send word
to his old mother.

PERSONAI. Put your dollars where safety,
permanency are combined: see my

advertisement under farms ror sale; no such other
chance. Chas. Dei ew.

Wall paper, rrom 5 cents np ta-
nnest grades. TV e furnish estimates ror one

room, house, or row or houses: make contracts tor
completed work. Shldle's. 403 Smlthfleld St.

PERSONAL-Wrinkl-
es, with almond nnt cream

positively rub them away; sealed par-
ticulars two cents. Mary E. Murray, low Wash-
ington boulevard. Chicago. 111. Agents wanted.

ERSONAL Free. 10 davs' trial, best sure rrh

cure in the world: Immediate rei'-- c.

Will mall once only each person, full 25c package "

for one dime. George X. Stoddard. Buff ilo. N. Y.

PERGONAL Marry If ou want a husband or
a stamp for sample of our matri-

monial paper. Thousands hare married through
our Introductions. Mr. aud Mrs. Drake, Chicago,
111.

PERSONAL Tailors take notice-- All tailors sro
keep away from Sleubenvllle O..

until further notice, owing to a threatened strike
of Tailors' Union No. ljl. By order of com-
mittee.

PERSONA who intend ttklngatrlp to
or mountain should noibewlth-o- nt

the J. "V. Rorlen (patent) bang. It Is for sale
only at 477 Fifth ay., removed from Hamilton
building.

Know your future; complete writ-
ten prediction of rour rutiire life, and photo

orrnture husband or wife.sent for20 cents(stamps);
send description and date of birth. Prof. W.
LeBean. Box 213, Chicago.

PERSOXAL W. E. Hamnett A Co.. the leading
and fire insurance firm of Wtiklns-bur- g.

take general charge of property; collect
rents: attend to paying taxes, etc; try ns; ws
are reliable. Money loaned on mortgage.

PERSONAL Marry Do you want to correspond
want a wife or hns--

band. rich or poor? lrso get ray mammoth matri-
monial piper, containing nearly 500 advertise-
ments; mailed rree. Gunnel's Monthly. Toledo, O.

PERSONAL l adies of Pittsburg, don't ruin
with curling ton: nave vou seen

the J. Y. Borden (Patent) Bang? It I unlqneand
beautifulrany lady can comb It in with her own
halrand dress it in every known style. For sale
only at 477 Fifth av.; removed from Hamilton
building.

PERSON AL Wanted Every lady in Pittsburg
at 33 Grace st.. Mt. W ashlngton. and

obtain a free trial of the famous Gloria Water for
the complexion: positively removes pimples,
freckles, blackheads and tan. and gives a lovely
complexion. Mrs. M- - E. Welsh, Manager of
branch office.

IPERSONAL Bicycles given away free to boys
and girls nnder 18: ir yon want an elegant

high grade safety bicycle, with wheels.
worth (15, on very easy conditions, wlthrut paying
one cent of money for It, address with stamp for
particulars. Western Pearl Company, 334 Dearborn
St., Chicago. III.

PERSON AL When I was a small boy mymotner
repaired my breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 65 Fifth ay., cor. Wood St..
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing aud renovating In great
shape. Tel. 1558.

PERSONAL Free: this costs yon nothing. Ladle
-- nd will send me a

stamped envelope. I will Iniorm vou how I cured
mvself at home of w eaknesses. facial blemishes and
skin eruptions: also enlarges the bnst and Increases
the weight, no medicine, no doctors bills. Write
at once. Mrs. Mary K. BnelL South Bend, lnd.

AL Thorp's Xew York school or dress-
making, established 1S34. graduated 2.000

pupils: 913 Penn av. the lareest school outside of
ew York: this Is the only nlace in Pittsburg

where ladles can learn the whole entire art or cut-
ting, making, draping, designing, finishing and
putting In wbilebones In the French style. French
darts and dlnble underarm seams. 3Ir. Thorp Is
personally preparing ladles so they can take posi-
tions as cutters.

AL Dr. Lowe, specialist In the cure of
catarrh, all throat and lung diseases, dvspep-sl-a.

paralysis and all nervons diseases, rheumatism,
neuralgia, sciatica, debility and nervous prostra-
tion, kidney, bladder, rectvl and stomach troubles,
andallchronlc diseases or eithersex: one-we-

treatment free lo all new patients: continuance op-

tional; terms after first week. SI a week or (3 a
month: medicines free: special and moderate rates
In electrical, mcdlc-tte- bath and massage depart-
ments at Institute 442 Penn av.

New patents Just Issued: list fromPERSONAL Solicitor of United Stales and all
foreign patents, 131 ruin av.. riiisDurg. ro., nexs
Leaner: Thomaa E. Brink. Dnnnon. Pa., pipe
holder; William Burnly. North East. Pa., gal-

vanic battery: William Doulln. Wheeling, curtain
fixture: J- - Elcock. Mechanlcsbnrg. Pa., "gate:"
Charles Forester. Pltt-bur- machine for making
ornamental candles; FranckeOtto, Dresden, Ger-
many, "developing dish:" G. W. Ginger. le.

W. Va., "wrench:" Walter T. Goolden.
dnuino electric machine or motor: Joseph II,
Martin. SprlniHeld. O.. car ventilator; William
McCoawar. Pittsburg, "car coupler;" Gustav A.
Pipes, Pittsburg, temporary binder; Frank S.
Smith. Pittsburg, manufac ure of incandescent
lamps: Wesley Weber. Pittsburg, deep wellorill-lngaparat-

J. W. Snvder and J. V. McMahon,
assignor or X to Henry P. Cox, or Allegheny. Pa.

Pensions recently nroenred by C
O'DonnelL Pension Ag-n- t. at 1145 Penn ay.,

Pittsburg. Pa.: Jonathan Birch. Marietta St.. E.
E.. Co. If. 6th Pa. Hy. Art., (12 a month: Oliver
Whltllnger, Ingram P. O.. of Co. F. 123d Pa.
Vols.. (12 a month: James Connrley, Ella St.. of
Co. K. 7tu Pa. ols.. ( a month: Jacob Schmidt,
Bedtord st., or Co. B, 5th Pa. Vols., (3 a month;
George Gunderman. Forty-thir- d st or Co. K,
136th Pa. Vols.. (12 a month; William J. Orr.
West End. Allegheny City. Co. E. 13th Pa. Vols..
(12 a month: John J. Scott, Mulberry and Twenty.
nfthsts.. or Co. K, 102d Pa. Vols., (12 a month;
Samuel McBrlde. Etna. Pa.. Co. C. 62d Pa. Vols..
(3 a month; Patrick Sweeney, 41 Twelftn St.. Co. B,
461b Pa. Vols.. (3 a month: taster Ruttgrr. 37
Strawberry alley. Co. L. 5th Pa. Cay.. (10 a tnon th :
R. A. Brinkley. 411 Frankstown av.. i'o. F, 20th
U. S. InL. fl a month; Wendell Miller. 4501 Hat-He- ld

St.. Co. C, 193d Pa. Vols..(I2amonth:NlchiI-t- s

Bllchuer. to South Thirty-thir- d st,. Co. II. 50th Pa.
Vols.. (12a month; Mrs. Mary A. Wright. Pacific
av., E. E widow ofJohn Wright. Co. E, 77th Pa.
Vols.. (3 a month; Owen McMahon. 277 West Mala
St.. Co. F. 4th pa. Cav.. (6 a month; Washington
McCartney. 105 Fortv-fln- h St.. Co. A. 37th Pa.
Vols.. (6 a month: Michael Mangan. 119 Rebecca
st.t Allegheny. Co. E. 77th Pa. Vols.. ( a month;
Mrs. Eliza M. Potter, 3516 Penn, widow or John M..
Co. G. 62d Pa. Vols., (3 a month: Mrs. Margaret
Creegan. 3940Mlfflln St.. widow of John. Co. E,
77th Pa. Vols.. (3 a month; John Ward. 5140 Butler
at.. Co. K. 14th Pa. Vols.. (8 a month: Mrs. Eliza
Preller. 4035 Penn. widow of Charles. Co. II. 5th
Pa. Vou.. ?3 a, month: Mrs. Anna Yost. 1231 Lib-
erty, widow or Joseph. Co. F. 102d Pa. Vols..
(8 a month; Mrs. Maggie Duncan, 30

st.. widow or Andrew. Co. F, 4t!th
Pa. Vols. (8 a month; John Kelly. 23 Web-
ster av.. Co. C 23d Mo. InL. (6 a month;
Geo. Anderson, BennettP. O., (i2anionth: Lydla
Richardson, Verona, widow Alex. Co. K. 77th Pa.
Vols.. (8 a month; James Handlon, 43 Nineteenth
St.. Co. II, 1st Pa. Cav., (12 a month; Fgltius
Bncher. 36 Evan alley. S. S.. Co. II. 1st W.a.
Cay.. (12 a month: Henry C. Randolph. 17 Howard
St.. Allegheny. Co. E. G7th U. S. Inf.. (! a month;
Peter Sugard. Butler P. O.. Co. G. 62nd Pa. InL,
112 a month: John Zimmerman, 1141 Penn av.. Co.
O. 23d Pa. Vols.. (3 a month: Louis Keech. 2131
Liberty sL.-C- L. 1st W. Va. Cav.. (12 a inontn;
John Krebs. Thirtieth ami Penn av.. Co. K. 49th
Pa. Vols., (12a month: Wm. B. Coate. 167 slfiv-elgh- th

st,. Battery B, Pa. Lt. Art.. (3 a month;
Thos, W. Hogan. i Marlon sL. U. S. Signal Corps,
(12 a month: JohnMebert, 1231 Peon av.. Co. G. 1st
W. Va. Lt, Art,. (12 a month: Patrick Madden. IS
Forty-fourt- h st., Co. B. 031 N. Y. Inf.. (12 a
month: John A. Fink, 34 Main St.. Allegheny. Co.
F. 102nd Pa. Vols.. (S a month: Jane Sorer. 101
Twentv-flr- st St., widow of Geo., Co. E. 77th Fa.
Vols.. (8 a month: Rosalie Schwelzrr, 192Cnartleri
st.. Allegheny, widow Emll.Co. C.6Sth 24. Y. laL,
(14 a month.


